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ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

H.UMY 31. BESSIIOFF,

MAXUFACTURMG STATIQMER

AN I.

BLAX BOOK MAKE1L

HaXXAM DLOCK,

Johnstown, Pa.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HKAHSE
erj'Urtfcf jTtlnli to ruueral. (ura--

trbeil.

Somerset, Pa.
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THE

First National Bank

OK- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

Capital, 850,000.
Surplus, 816,000.

0COITSItCCeiVC0IN larsc 0HtL
AMOUNT. PATAaLE ON OCMAND.

ACCOUNTS Of MERCHANTS, FAMMCttS,

STOCK DEALERS. ANO OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
HOARD OF DIKI-XTOIW- .

LaRI E M. HICKS, t;E. R. S TUi,
JAMES U 1TU1I, W. H. MIM.ER,
JOHN R. SHrr, R..HT. S. SCl-1.1-

,

EKEU W. lUEshX KER.

EDWARD HTI.L, : : PRESIHENT.
YAIJKNTINE HY, : VICE PKKUENT.
HARVEY M. ItEUKEEY, : l AslllER.

Tlie fundn and eeuriti of this bank are s- -
eun-l- protected In a eeMrated Ci-l- t IlL'K-liu- n

Pk.m.f Hai l The only wife ina.W alw
luu ly butvlar-proo- C

Tt2Sl

B AN K
OF SOMERSET, PA.

DtiklUhad. 1877. OrpaUtd u i !, 1890.

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS $IO,UUU.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Tres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors :

SAMI'EL SNYl'Elt, WM. ENUSI.EY.
J.rIAH SI'H HT. J'N .S M. O...K,
John h. snyi-ek- , j..hx sti ftt.
Joseph it. kvvis. noah s. miij.er.
HAKKls-.- SNYDER. J EK ME STl EhT,

SAM. M. HARKlsON.

Customer of tbif U.nk will nwHrctlwiiwI
llU n.l mtuientc"iiefii a ill. nW lnki.ur.
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IDEUTT I1IU HO WIST II
V2 A li3 F.mrth Avo.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - -

Undivided Profit 1250,000.

Arfct as Exwutor, (Juar.liun, Aiinu
an.l

Wills rw-iv-- f..r an.l lu-l.- l free rt

IiuiiKKH .f its

can-full- y alt-nl-- i t.
JOHN 15. JACICSOX, - Prvsii.i-.it- .

JAMF J. IK)XXEM. V. Pifsi.l.nt.

FRAXKLIX 15I50WX,

J AS. C. CHAPLIN, - Trwisun-r- .

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are now rea.1y a illi our new and larjv Uf
voiee of Klne CoiiitiHonery kls p.'iuUir
brand of Cuke. Kan.--

f all styli-K- . ami ever tliiu; else j rtainini?
toa Iirt-Ui- s lHie to lill urtlern proinp:ly,
aud to supply resident fj.niilie to any

caal ala-a- freb. and al:fcotler-e- d

at k.aest ncun-s- . Call and tu-- wie of tlie I

finest aMonua-nt- carried.

JOMN i HIKCEHiH.

27t S2 Main Strcvt,

Johnstown, Pbl

A Quick Rcucr roa kvirv Type or
HEADACHE.

rows Cam dim c Points RcsPECTtiia
HEADACHE.
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acrwoua. bf u.et- - tal aervrt for ..ST.
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Itic rmAcli. AUxa.

O hank! roar kradKae Wkn ch.ldrea sntrr
a 'Trow. x A. pc- '

aeaOAChe. or
tfviprpnc. or br . om tar la

axi If worry, tmxt- - awttc-- . asc KnrrUM.
ji . . inilf. nl ft.v .... tnc uc rrmcay ..u o-

or brata MUUCtt, I

kurrauaa. dcrtully quajt la ACUoa.

of kdachr. epec-tmi- ly i ftKorrAUH cam rmy typ
tuat aiurM..ly ba.aliii type prcui.at IJ

lun itrruc tn-- irraiirty or utcnac
or kac douca rcjuuc tbca to ttaad lar
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KOPF ALINE CURES "

imjum imci. wdWw oun,
. tMVk,

tMBMVA. WMST, AHJM
ftatTnV. WIM CC-Ma- n

l Pll1l UCIMM.
iliTTm conditirrT when erc wMc foe em.

KOPFALINE
U iaralasM. w Teacart. Scaolart. rch,

Stadrao. aletcaaiiO). t.l.loo. Wra. otara
ud Cadw. Lrrrrbodsr mm arc
at all likely ar (rt oat ot order.

It a) alaotatdy af-- aader ait urcsaHtaacxa aad
coatlitanai. Prict. If ccata.
Sold by aiucfuu of atat to aay aa

tbcat oa ntai of pru.
Saa ...

WiNKCUIAMN aa CROWN DUQ CO.
SALTIVOME. Ua, t" . A.

8.

That
Tired Feeling

So common at Utli kea&oii, b s aeriout
coaJitiou. liable to lead to disastrous
results. It is sure sli;n of declining
health tunc, and that the blood is im-

poverished and impure. Tlie best and
moat succeanful remedy is fuuad in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas-
ticity to the nmscl.-s- , vior to the bruin
and health to the whole body, la
truth. Hood's KarsHpariHa

Makes the
Weak Strong

. Be sore to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills ro purely verUble.
hanulrst, always reliable aud benefit'.'

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS.
Tin' warm spell will mifst tliix
ctniifortal.lc and more than ewr
1. Hilar aniieiit. We have all
kin.l- - in the

Star Make,
The U-s-t mailt', with Puir Plaittnl
an.l SHIELD FUOXTS, turn-ilo- u

n ami tuiiling in matt-ri-

als such as

PERCALES,

.MADRAS,

ZEPHYR AXD

OXFORD CLOTH.

All Hiwn, "Z up to 4i

Pn.in4 BttentNm will br given to

Mail Orders.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVEXI E

STOCK OF :

SHOES and BOOTS

Offered Cheap to Close out

AT-

JAMES 8, HOlDffll'S
'

Clothing & General Store.

rart of tlie Slock will be sold at

half price. Xow isyourcliance

to get footwear

VERY CHEAP.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

j.r jreJ to Hupj.ly the puMic

with Clot-k- , Watches an.l Jew-

elry of all ilecriition-i- , a Cheap
a the Cheaiiot.

REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY.

AH work guaranteed I"t at my
stock making ytur

purthascs.

J. D. SWANK

TE ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Msgizine.

Tbe-oal- r Art rariodleal aaMed a Medal at the
arid fair. I

arrifaabcr t elf lrA wi U a tKv ff

rUfl I UC. w alii arad to say one J fCmeoliorui ( Uia puU.fali a fSae I I Ittets copy, vitb wirrb 'ror Iraaiiiur ' aad H inipple A S
tnrDlary la(ea ot aeaujus (rea-oia-

a

".-)-. or
rnn OK we will seed alas "Painting
rUJl 3C I Bg.nivera- - prre.1.

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Unisa Square,

New York.

YOU CAN FIND
utali Prrrtat-a-- a tW ut tturaau ui

REIHNGTOIT BEOS.
a. wUl aanl la i tt adTartauaa at Www fata

traj Piaa- - Ecssadr foe Catarrh tbe nI ! BrM. tiaalrat to tat, aa4 Ctaaarat. ! !

at J
Bold y lanaavtats or ant ky ssoO, uno, l T. Haina, aarraa, fa.

Somerset
PA.,

'LAUGH AND GROW FAT.'

bt r. 3t: XUSF.

Ay. luimh and f row til!
Full ofu-- a

Pn.v.-- nion potent than potion;
I.tuicllterueU .Ml tile heart,
CJives the uKkmI a fresh start

An.l a viion.uH motion.

Ye;t, liuvU ana tm.w t.t!
"Otre,- - y..u know, -- kill.-d the eat"

It will jrou If you lei it;
Tliere's no surer relief
Kor many a prief

Tlutn to tuuh and forg-- It.

Te, laugli and xn.w Cui!

Tin hi nil xome sk.-ptl- thenitt
May Hoiff, wliolewime laughter

ll .tli hHly ami wail.
Mint! unit niorals conlri.t;

Tiiey are all lull, r after.
Tli'-- luiisli and trrow til!
lion't be prim and tint;"

Why should fcntunn be ltene.1?
Just .mile till you're heard
And I pledL'eyou my word

You'll Ix-- gladdened au.t

L0VK CROWNED.

The Result of Taking for Lodging
Seven Room and a Bath By Belle

Moses.

Seven nanus and a With.
"trooI locality; three flights up;

tdcum Inuire on premises,"
atl.lttl Dorothea after announcing the
nljttve title with much iinpn-sM-nH-ii-

Ros:ilie her collee rtij) with
an aniiiii.tioii which thrcntcuetl wrioun
lainair to frail china, while Evelyn in
her sunny corner looketi up fnun the
cluster of fcrim he wait piiintinn, full
of the livelier interest.

"That Moun.Ia very plausil.le," she
ols-rve- , leisurely mixing two i,lia.l.--

of jrrtvil upon her jmlctte. "What tlo
ytm think of it, iKirothea?'

"What 1 you think of it, Ikwalie?"
inquired HonKluii, wirryinjr, ai wil-

her custom, one tmcsti.m with another.
"Seven r.ins are t ninny for

our neetls," Haiti the pru.letit eldest sis-

ter ; "so uiu.-- to ke-- ) in tinier without
a servant."

"Don't worry, we'll keep the place
ti.ly Hoiuehow. Kvc-ly- can tlust on
ilark days when the liffitt l poor for her

ami I tluriuir those black
jicriotls when inspirjlion fails, ami so

us lxtli, like Jack Sprat and
his wife of ancient fame, we'll lick the
platt.r cleun,'" intcriMi-sc- Ix.n.thca.

"And with you at the helm, dear, we

can't ret stranded," remarked Kvelyu
insi ii iiat iuply.

"Rut seveii name.," (rriunisl Rosa-

lie; "and two are not alwaya what
they should U-.-"

"Don't Hatter y.msclf that fate has
for us seven Uirns the size f

this apartment," said D.ir.itht-- a with
tine scorn. "F'roiii Flora's description
I should ju.ljfe that an ovoralmiulanee
of Koe was not a Ica.linir feature of our
eml.ryo Then I've cal-

culated, w ilh the necessary parlor, tlin-i- n

room and kit.-lit-n- , a Uilnmni
ea-- maiden unto herself, an.! a little
den when you can make your mud
pies in jicacc, is not too much to take
care of, and I move that we set our seal
upon Flora's discovery as sNin as

"I stsiMid tlie motion," cried Evelyn
spritijr'mi; up with alacrity.

"Well, so la? it," said Rosalie, with a
resigned air, as she put on her hat.

And so it was in less than n week.
The thn-- sisters with their liumennis
liel.insrings had taken ssession of their
new tjUiirtcrs, well satistietl with the
change from the dull monotony of their
former life.

It was a novel sensation to these girl
to find themselves once more in a ntd
substantial home, however, small and
unpretending, for years since their
mother's death they had slniirgled mi
in their dreary lodinirs, ckeing out
their meagre income by a practical ap-

plication of their various talents. Ro-

salie fashioned cornices and artistic
plaster moulding for the Interior deco-

ration of liuildiiifrs, while she waited
ftr the pilden opjairtunity for which
she lonred the leisure to model the
figure of a woman that should only
lack the breadth of life to crown her
lerfection, a creation that should ios-se- ss

more than the sensual lcauty
which l'yirnialii.n to fall in love
with hi-- own work. She wished to
show the world a woman in all the
glory of her nineteenth century devel-
opment and a foreshadowing of future
possibilities.

Irothea wnte short newspajer ar-

ticles, witli her treasured novel hidden
in her desk awaiti up the few crumlis
she was able to fling to it from time to
time, some of her best thoughts prolm-bl- y,

but in a crude state, just as they
slipped off her ready pen. She had
longings, too, though her ambition took
no definite shape, like Rosalie's. It was
not one woman that she wished to pict-

ure, but men and women without num-

ber, who posed in many positions la
fore the world. Rat all this would
tike time, .which could ill la? sjiared
when the monthly bills came down
np'tti them like so many crnws to pick
the lames of genius.

And Evelyn, a iussinate lover of
nature, was ambitious too. She want-

ed to scatter thetsl.tr of garden and
fields through the flowers and grasses
she so skillfully paintetL "If I could
make my nses smell I believe I should
die happy," she would often say, when
her sisters or frien.Lsexpressed their ad-

miration of some specially gol effort.
Meantime, the dainty creations found
a ready market, and practical Evelyn
went cheerfully on with her work, ad-

ding more than her sliare to tlie fami-

ly excheijuer and patiently waited fur
the happy day when she might roam
through the smiling country under the
blue sky and paiut nature at her best.

And such was the trio that settled
down to enjoy life in seven nanus aud a
bath ! A truly remarkable family, one
might aay. Not at all. Tltcy were
merely aalious each to reap the benefit
of lK-- r one gift, and working truly for
that end succeeded, as earest workers
often do, and enjoyed with all tlie lest
of youth the fruit of their labor.

Rut the space was cramped, as Doro-

thea redieted, and when geniu sim-nter- cd

it was apt to be brought to a
sud'len lialt by some ldily IsJinp, the
result of personal coutact with odd c it
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ners and jutting angles. After a week's
sojourn, however, in spite of various
bruises and other mishaps of little -st

to the uninitiated, they unani-
mously voted their miniature house-
keeping a great suctvss.

"Even though lets in pneu-
monia through all the windows or Do-

rothea goes to the other extn-m- e and
smothers us with steam heat," com-

mented Evelyn, as they sat in family
conclave, adding up accounts.

"I must have air," said Rosalie with
an expressive gesture of her shajs-l-

hands, the firm, strong hands of the
true sculpture.

"And I my money's worth," put to
iK.nithca. "I hate to think of paying
for seven rooms and a bath, steam heat-
ed, without enjoying tlie full bill."

"On the principle that you would
prefer a stn-ct-ca- r ride fnmi start to
finish for the sake of getting as much
as Mmsible for your fan. Itomthea,
I'm ashamed of you," oliscrved Evelyn
severely.

"It is not that I am niggardly," urg-

ed Dorothea, apologetically ; but I firm-

ly lielieve the world could la? worked
on a much more economical plan.
Take, for example, your stn-c- t car.
Nine-tent- of the 1 ctple who ride
neither start from the beginning nor
finish ut the terminus. Were I a R-
eformer with (Niwerl would suggest that
as each iassciigvr reach his or her desti-

nation the conductor should say :

"Sir (or ma.laiii, as the case may la),
I find you have still some distance due
ytm on your fare. Allow me to
the amount owing you by the com-

pany."
"And suppose the amount is the frac-

tional part of a cent what then?" ask-

ed Rosalie, laughing.
"Oh, they might give bills of credit,

livable at any time on the line."
"An.l institute a system of !kkce-in- g

to complicate the simplest transac-
tion. I'm afraid your plan wouldn't
work, Dorothea ; your idea is too fur
ahead of the times anil the c, and
meanwhile "

"There is Flora's knock," Interrupt
ed Evelyn as she hastened to oja--u the
door.

"Well, girls, are you settled ?" asked
tile new comer as she tak her seat
among them.

"uite comfortably, thanks to you.
There is nothing more to wish for local
ly," Rosalie. "The moms, I
must admit, have not the airiness you
so enthusiastically advertised, and I
am scriiHisiv arrant that the siia.v In
which I work would scarcely hold a
fair-siz-ed model."

"Ah, but you an only on anus and
legs now, so don't cruk," interrupted
Dorothea. "Ytu haven't finished the
head, either, and ytm know how pn-v- c

rhiully long it takes a woman to have
her hair dressed. The discussion of the
st vie of the twentieth century coiffure
will take us months at least," added
Donilhea wickedly, "Raines or no
hangs It's a serious thing to le humor- -

talicd in cLty. picks us to
pieces and takes the I test of us for her
fell p;iqKses. Your cars, Flora don't
they burn you? Evelyn's uose arid my
mouth which is my most uiioffeiiding
feature ami so for the figure that will
la- - a comiaisite pmduetion of her five
liuinln-- friends, a little of evcryUaly
Utttcn together and shaped in a fash-

ion midway between a Venus aud a
Jclincss Miller ideal."

Rosalie flushed ; she seldom ioke of
her work, though Dorothea would brinir
it forward in every conversation, U-in-

immensely proud of her sister's talent.
"We have a musical family

us," said Evelyn.
"Aud a meiuigerie above," put in

Domthea." "I think the Smiths stable
their horses m the s such a
trampling aud going on from morning
till night."

"Rut the music, as I said
jHirsued Evelyn, undisturlicd by the in-

terruption, "sounds familiar. It'salaive
the onlinary tone of apartments, and if
the F" vcrette's were not supjiosed to be
traveling abnnid, I should imagine
indeed I should lie almost sure well,
Flora, have you what is the matter?"
shebnikeoff intiuisitively, as she saw-Mis-

s

Westl.rooke turu scarlet, evident-
ly a prey to the most violent emotion.

"No, no but, girls, do you know
who dia--s live just Ik-Io- you?"

An exjiectant silence was her only
answer. "Well, I really didn't hear
myself until yesterday ; but Will Kv-cn-t- te

and his sister moved in just thn-- e

days ago. They came horn-- ' very sud-

denly anil were settled before their
friends even knew they hail returned.
Will is much cliangetl, they say not
sociable at all like he used to la.' ; pleas-
ant enough when one can get at him,
liut that is so hard, for he ties himself
to his piano nowtlays, you know. Will
was always a good musician."

Flora We- -t broke lia.l talked on for
the sake of filling an uncomfortable
jiause. RosaJie had grown quite ile,
an.l, rising, had gone to the window,
where she sbssl alnently drumming
on the pane aud looking down upon
the liusy street scene la-lo-

Dorothea's sharp tongue for once had
failed her, aud Evelyn gave a troubled
sigh as she took up her I .rush.

"How could he have known!" she
said in a low voice, glancing appre-
hensively at tlie figure at the window.

fjulte easily, if you will consider,
licing interested, he Inquires for the
Misses Norton at their old home, finds
them flown, obtains their address aud,
coming here presumably to rail, "ee
an apartment vacant, puts off his rail,
consults his sister, Mary, ami they
move in the Evcretts were never lag-gan- ls,

you know. That is, of course,
iiK-n-I- a surmise of mine aud may be
entirely Incorrect ; there Is no telling,
stranger t liave happeiietL l-'-

1

you go to tlie flower show yestenlay?"
asked Flora, adroitly turning the con-

versation, and by degrees it drifted Into
a more natural vein. Then presently
Rtxalic joined the group aud the little
cloud liad seemingly vaiilshtsL

Rut when their visitor bk her leave
she was very thoughtful as she went
slowly down stairs. Almost against
lier will she had been drawn hit a
plot, w hich, how ever innocent of guile,
savored strongly of match-makin- g.

She douUed seriously if site had shown
wisdom in allowing her heart to run
awav with the strong common sense of
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which she had such a goodly store, but
it was too lute to draw Kick, so she con-

tented herself witli shaking her bend
at the young man who sl.ssl waiting
for her at the front door.

"It's a very lsmr showing you have
Will, and very little I can say to en-
courage you," she in answer to
hLs eager, tpjestioning face. "Rosalie
is silent as one of her clay figures, and
the other girls unusually They
are simply unapproachable through
any onlinary channel."

"I do not intend ever again to ask Ro-

salie Xorton to l? my wife,"
Fven-t-t proudly. "I shall force her to
love me. My will is strong enough.
This time I shall woo her through no
spoken word and then when I am
sun- - well, I cannot telL I could scarce
ly answer for myself."

"I think it is her art her desire to
la.-- famous that stands in your way,"
said Flora.

"Rut her course is a mistaken one
the very fire that love kindled would
light her genius."

"A very practical way of stating the
case, IhU not up to the standard of those
practical girls. You are tta idle. Will
if you will excuse my candor, some jwr-jio- se

in your life, however, lowly, would
irresistible apia-a- t to them. Would
you gain Rosalie's love you must work
up to her notion of what a man should
la. You are a natural musician. Then
why do you not stn-tc- out those skil-

ful lingers of yours and draw some of
your wuiidc ring brothers into the ith
of harmony? You have never known
a want, (iive to them that instruction
the want of which has ttanvd the world
from some most music ; but
then-- , I am moralizing, an.l you, no
doubt, are wishing me out of the way
with my tin-som- chatter. Well, then
giMsl-bye- ," and with a smile an.l nod
Miss Flora Westt.ns.ke went rapidly
tlown the street.

"Aha ! my fine young woman," solil-

oquized Dorothea from an upja--r win-

dow, "you tarried long enough to but-

ton a dozen gloves at the front door.
The plot thickens, heigho ! They'll la-

bs) much fire without the steam heat
in seven ns.ms and a bath."

Rut life went on appan-ntl- uncl.ang-s- l
st hough a close olwerver might have

lecn aware of an intense unden-urren- t

that stirred tlmMigh the every day
homely cares. Rosalie sja-n- t long hours
in her tiny work nana, when she was
not busied with the simple housekeep-
ing. She had now her the most
puzzling aud the most intcrestingof ar-

tistic studits. the modeling of a head
fiat should is.rtray her eomvption of
physical an.l mental jsiwer combined
with that hisrh moral y which
would 12 strong, yet feminine; firm
yet gentle, generous, noble, loving, all
in one.

Ihiy after day she LiUircd, untiring
in her earnestness, ami with unfiag-in-g

energy. Yet she wa never sati--fiei-

There was something lacking
a certain softness, an indescrii able
touch, the want of which her quick
eye at once debs-ted- , but she dreaded
lest her hand should ruthlessly mar
some salient point. She could not tell,
w ith all her skill, just w here the trou-
ble lay, an.l after much perturlmtion
she called in her sister for criticism.

"Your face needs color," aiiuouiitvd
after a can-fu- l scrutiny; "of

course I do not mean the n-a- l applica-
tion of pigments, but a certain life qual-
ity which makes you forget that you
are looking at clay. I think now this
is clever work of yours, executed with
an accuracy of no common order, but I

would rather in this woman's
head a divine inspiration, which I must
say I cannot find here. Were it put
into marble it would still an.l forever

marble, it would never apia-a- l

to me as flesh an.l I.I.mmI."

"Rravo ! Evelyn, you argue well,
from your colorlst's standsint," cried
Dorothea, approvingly. "You are right
and wrong, however. True, the color
may la? lacking, Uit it is rather a soul
tint than a flesh tint. Rifsalie's ii

has never loved; when she d vs,
lioiio voyono. You see I study faces,
t.m, quite a keenly and as critically as
you do, and I kn iw the symptoms,"
with a shrewd glance at her sister.
"Now, FIvelyn has given you the guide
and I the goal, but, it must
be love crowned with fulfillment which
shall irradiate that face. Cupid nrjt
not not Ik; dcfrau.led of his lawful
spoils," and Dorothea escais-- with a
laugh from the reproachful gaze the
young sculptor sent after her, only to
enjoy with redoubled zest the pretty
she was weaving out of her real life.

"A "true and true romance grew
under her ready pen though the cli-

max of the tale was withheld through
force of circumstances, and as she watch-

ed the silent bit of love-maki- her im-

patient spirit waxed wroth at what she
deemed a needless delay.

Will Fven-t- t kept his word and U-tw-

tlicse two househobU, once oil
terms of intimacy, only tho m.ist for-

mal calLs were now exchaiigetL Hi- -

sister Mary did in-w- t of the visiting for

th.' girls held al.sif an 1 the young man
devoted himself with groat anlor to his
IU lsic.

Dorothea, ever on the alert, siaiu dis-

covered that the sound of his piano
traveled up through the pipes of the
steam register, and she also observed
that while Ro-al-ie still craved air at
odd minutes, ahe often unconsciously
lingered by the heater, drinking in the
nicltaly like one athirst. Such music
as it was ! and site st'aal at time listen-
ing with rnt attention. It seemed as
if one soul were to another,
and the air were plaintive, sad, wihL
despairing, often with a happier touch
of tenderness ; never joyous, yet always
strangely beautiful and moving at
ease and she was forced to hide her
glowing face from her sl-ter-'fj g

gar.--.

F'or she hived him, she was sure of it
n w, though she had thought diffc ront-l- y

a short w hile tetck. I5jt Flora was
right. So earnest and full of purpose
in her art, it tiinde her unhappy to see

him wasting hit own great gift, and
even as his love came swelling up in
waves of harmony she would fly from
tlie spell of it and return to her "mud
pies" with redoubled vigor.

Then presently t3 the dweller up
three flight it became apparent that a

rier
revolution was going on Will's
playing grew more desultory and final-

ly ceasetl almost entirely, and instead
of the exquisite snatches which were
lainie to them from time to time the
fine piano responded only t a tire-

some round of musical A. 15. (". as
some unskilful hand stumbled over the
scales and five-fing- er exercise.

"Will is busy," said Flora, in answer
to several discreet inquiries. "You see
he is much interested in the erection of
a free conservatory of music, and mean-
while he is teaching a few the first
stes. It is very gad of him, I am
sure, for nothing could le more pain-
ful toa well-traine- d ear."

"It is no more than he should do,
you, know," said Dorothea seiitciitious-l- y

w ith a side glance at her elder sister,
"only I'm sorry I can't give my un-

qualified approval, but it sounds
dreadful through the heater, its tling-ding-din-g,

ding-ding-din-g,

e, all day long; it
nearly runs me mad."

"It makes no difference, to me. I
have no nerves," said Rosalie. Rut a
faint flush belied her words, and under
that culm exterior a heart was
beating violently.

It was a most annoying love affair to
the lta.kersH.il, and had not Providence
intervened in the guire of an uiilookol-fo- r

accident the question might never
have come to a final settlement.

A quick ring at the hull U-l- l brought
llosalie from her workroom. Opening
the . she found a shabbily tln-ssv-

little girl standing outside with a small
role of music under her arm.

"Mr. Fven-t- t lives tlown on the
flight," slie said, ill answer to the eai;cr
question. "Take care of the stairs, it Is

rather dark." Rut her warning came
too Lite. The child lost her footing on
the lauding and fell from the top to the
Irottom, while Rosalie, pale and fright-enei- l,

hasten, si to the rescue as fa--t as
her feet could carry her.

As she reached the motionless little
figure and raised it in h.-- r strong young
arms the d.air of the lower artmeiit
was flung wide ia-- and Will Evt-n-t- t

sbssl upon the thn-sh.ld- .

'"Come in here," he said authorita-
tively, relieving her of her burden, and
Rosalie followed him meekly. He laid
the child upon the couch as tenderly as
if he had lavu a woman.

"She has fainted !" he exclaimed as
he burr its 1 off for some water. Rosalie
bent over her anxiously and gently felt
for any broken U.nes. She gave a n
Ik-ve- sigh as Will came I nick.

"I think it Is only the sh.a kofthe
fall, and prolrahly a few liard bruises,"
she said, rubbing one cold hand, while
the young man on his knees e her
vigonnisly ruhla-- the other. Then
they worked ill silt-ne- until the little
one on-iie- her eyes and tried to sit U- -

"Not yet, Madu'e. You had a bad
tumble and must keep quiet foruwliile.
I will go and tell y.mr mother. She Is
an invalid," he explained to
"an.l meantime Miss Norton will get
yotl to led. This is," he added, "if
you do nt mind. Mary is away,
spending a few tlays with Flora West-bnsik- e,

and I am a dunce als.ut those
matters. Just put her away in Mary's
room and rumni:igeab ut there fr any-
thing you may iieetL Call tlie maid if
you are in trouble. I'll la-- Utck in a
few minutes."

Rosalie half smiled as he gave this
volley of orders and made gixsl hi es-

cape. Th. n, with a glow at ht-- r heart
she is u Id not understand, she set aU.ut
her Ry the time Will re-

turned her charge had been made quite
comfortable in Mary's r.aun.

Then ensued an awkward .ause, dur-
ing which Rosalie st.asi undecided
whether to L-a- t a hasty rctn-u- t or ac-tv- pt

the situation more gracefully and
exchange commonplace with her quon-
dam lover, who sat carelessly twirling
himself on the music-su- l, watching
her with a dangerous light in his eyes.
It was a crisis, they b .th knew, yet
Ixttli were ttai proud or t olrstinate to
force it by a word or glance.

The situation could only have lasted
a few seconds, thought it seemed of in-

terminable length to pair Rwalie, who
felt her defenses giving way, when
Dorothea's voice outside and her

knock at the door brought
them lsith to their senses.

She glanced sharply from one to the
other as she Came into the rami. "The
smell of burning soup

I through seven r.s.tns and a Uith led
me to investigation," she remarked.
"I found the rook tlown and the brew
seorchetL You needn't go, Rosalie.
I have o;a.-ne- all the wiudowsand per-

formed the last otlb-e- s for thestajp
that is, I've thrown it out, and I do
not know what inspiration I. d me hen--,

unless it was an intense, desire to wind
up my romance. I am rltiug one
from real life, you undefstaiuL" Then
suddenly her manner changoL

"Rlessyou for a pair of
mules ! Here is happiness starting you
riirht in the face, ami you tkalg it as if
it were some new form of plague.
to! lad childn-n- , ami mend your
ways!" Then, half frightened at what
she had done, Dorothea turned ami
fled.

Itonalie walked hastily to the window.
Flvcrett r.k-- c from his st.a.l ami follow-

ed her, ami together, still in unbroken
silence, they looked out at the gray
clou.Ls and the wayward movements of
the flrst strurrying flakes, the heralds
of the aj.pn whing snow-stor- Then
sud.U-uly- , as by a common impulse,
their eyes met ami their hands, their
lips, Isit why rea-a- t the old story.

"Itosalie," said Flvelyu tliat night,
pushing her sister gently in front of a
mirror, "put into your woman's face

half the light ami radiance
there iu yours and the work will Is-- the
perfection of ideal Woniaull.aaL"

"You might call it 'Love Crowned,"
olfserved lrot!iea, wiping her pen
with satisfaction, for the tale
waa tinialietL

"Do you know. Flora," said this
irrepressible vising n tlie next
day, we find the s very crow-tie-

; iu fact, we think seriously of
taking iu the lower aartmt-nt- , which
will give us fourteen nanus aud two
baths, you see?"

Itut Flora had caught the contagion
of thin happiness.

"Really?" she cried, deli ghtvsL

aid
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"Yes," said IVtrothett, qilitesiJa-rly,-

w ith one or two extra conveniences a
ctn.k ami a husband Wing aiming the
added luxuries." Then they laughed as
only light-hearte- d girls ran laugli, ami
Flora never her first and only
bit of match-makin- g.

A Queer Sort of Storm.

"I witnessed a thunder-stor- once,"
said an observant traveling man,
"which was accompanied by a eom-bi-n

ition of meteorological phenomena
that ma.le it a mi4 wonderful ex-

hibition of what the elements can do
when they find the conditions right.
The time of the year, in the first place,
was enough to have made the thunder-
storm notable without any other
unusual hapa-iiings- . It was early in
February, Ih'.m. I was in Haiumoiids-lair- t,

N.Y., where then- - are many wine
cellars. Haiiiiiiondsport is on the west
shore of Lake Kcuka, This particular
day hud lat-- cloudy and unseasonably
warm an.l close.

"The cl.su Is gn-- denser in the
evening aud faint flashes of lightning
were frequent. About 10 o'clock the
clou.Ls to clear away an.l they

so rapidly that in a few

minutes the stars were shining brightly
all over the sky, not a cloud ln-in-

visible anywhere. Rctwecn 10 aud 11

o'clock the western sky to grow
black with lieavy clouds that rolled
rapidly up from the hills.
With tin-i- came sharp flashes of
lightning, followed quickly by terrific
thunder clajM. A culiarity of the
lightning was the long duration of its
flashes, the black clou.Ls la-in- il-

luminated sevtral seconds at a time.
"While the inky clouds were forming

in the west and rolling up toward the
zenith, with the accompaniment of
glaring lightning ami cnishinir thunder,
the lu.s.ii appeared alntve the summits
of the high hills iu the cast and 1 .allied
them and the sin. sgh uaters of Lake
Keuka, which stn-tc- away from their
feet, ill a flood of mellow light. The
entrust the fier.v and tuuitil-tiiou.sa-is.-

of the westt rn heavens
ami the calm and Uatitidil appearance
of the moonlit eastern portion made
the unwonted scene awesome in its
ttran.ieur. As the march of the storm
vapors brought them near the zenith a
furious gale of wind was hurled from
them castwanL This gale brought
with it a torrent of rain in advance of
the approaching clouds, and swept out
tion the lake with a fury tiiat lashed
the moonlit and quiet waters into a
tumult of angry waves. Thus a howl-

ing teiiias-t- , with rain falling iu sheets,
in the full light f the
another ran-an- d startling phenomenon
attending this night of strange met-

eorological conditions.
"The moon shining brightly tin the

failing rain had its natural sequence
the casting upon the clny front of the
advancing storm clou. Is of a lunar rain-lo-w

of singular vividness and bril-

liancy. The l.w had a grand sweep
of almost tiu entire front of the black
background, and its frequent disap-earam- v

e the more intense light
of the electrical flashes, aud its sudden
rcappcaraiKv when the flashes ceasetl,
seemingly more vivid than ever against
the inky blackness, formed a kaleido-
scopic picture in the heavens such as
the elements seldom combine to
prose lit.

"The black clou.Ls rolled on, with
fiei-.v-r lightning and louder thunder.
Re fore they had advanced far enough
to olrs-ur- e the in.sui and the eastern
sky their western extremity had swept
char of the sky iu that direction, an.l
there the stars shone out brightly upon
the cl.mds. Then appeansl
the proliably unheard-o- f sight of a
bright starry sky in the west : the sky
ovcrd.-a- bidl.-i- i by dials of th.
blackest hue, in lier.v electrical c

and spanned by a Many-colore-d

midnight rainlw ; in the east the
iii.Miii shining brightly in a cloudless
sky, illuminating a teiina-'t-toss- etl lake,
and a torrent of winter rain from sum-

mer cloud.
"The sweeping tumult of clouds soon

took tsisK-ssioi- i of the glowing cast,
an.l for a long time the terrific thunder-
storm ragetL dying away at lat in
distant rumblings In hind the hills,
leaving the lake a calm ami golden iu
the light of the m.nui as it was

strange storm had mine down ukii
it iu its sudden wintry wrath." A'cc
i'urt Suit.

The Geld Fever.

"I was a reidctit of San F'ranciseo
ill ls-l- s when the gold fever struck that
.art of the e luntry," said Matthew I a,

Farrell, one of the pioneers of Califor-
nia, at the S.utlu-r- u the other night,
"and it seemed as though all the people
went wild with excitement. As stain
a it Ins- - .me known that gold had In-e- ii

iliseoverel, ni li hasteiieil to sell their
n-a- l estate and tiicrc!iaudLc that they
might obtain uieaus toj.mniey to the
gold tligg'uiis. Row Inmt-- s worth si
were sold for 's) t th.ise- - wishing to
sail up the-- Uiy intt the SacraiiK-n- t

river, nic price of shovel and picks
juninsl fnun id Ui il. Ston-- s were
rummatsl for Unties, vials and brass
tuU-- s to hold the gold wIk-i- i f.UiiL

'In less than two uionth San
F'ranciseo w as as if swept by a

thretfourths of tlie male inHi-latio- il

liad gone to the mines. lU-n- l

estate tln.ppisl fully one-ha- lf iu value,
ami the same happened tta!l men-han-dis- e

not used iu the mines. Iiln.r
rose tenfold in price. Negro waiu-r- s

10 a tlay and eimk fl-- , lut
even such wage as these could not
induce the eag-- r gold-seek- er to remain
in tlie city. Nearly every one went to
try his luck. Suae made their for-

tunes, but many came buck a gnnl
deal ptairer than when they startetL"
St. Lou it iiUJrtt Mmntl.

Been There Himself.

Suitor "I your daughter I

will tlo everything "
Fatlicr "Chestnuts ! I said the same

thing to her mother's father."

True Love--

"Nu", a.lmiite.1 a man this morning,
"my wife never U-1-1 me that she is

fond of me, Init he aiway makes the
kind of pie I Uke best," AUhuttn

An Immense Lode Scheme.

Melnln rs of the various secret and
fraternal societiea throuifhtHit the State
and the In.nicrs of Pennsylva-
nia an- - ileeply intenstcd In a inov.-me- ut

in Johnstown, the famous Flood
City, the like of w hich ha never or.

Ins-;- i att.-i;iit.- and is by
those who aro familiar with it a the
m-is- t fraterunl step evtr
pnpscsl in the world.

It Is the p irpose to have mass nni
iugs in Johnstown of all secret and
fraternal s in Cambria, Somer-
set, Westmoreland, l'.lair and surround-
ing counties on Wtslnestlay and Thurs-
day, August j and hi next. Arrange-
ment liave aln-atl- y been pcrfecttsl for
the mass meetings, railnntd excursion
mtes from various points are being ar-

ranged for, the committee on jnakers
Is a program, the committer
on parade is arranging details for a
grand fraternal snctacle and the mer-

chants and iHLsinesrt men an- - preparing
to provide attractive dtsiHratioii.

Amonif the various sts-- t ami frater-
nal stn-ieti- that an active in the
movement ami an? working to make
the Huntings notable successes are the
Kniu'ht.s of the trol.leil the
Knights of Pythias, the Indeieiidciit
Order of Red Men, the Heptasophs,
the Knights of the Mystic Chain, the
Junior Order of American Mechanics,
the Ancient Order of I'nited Work-
men, the Independent Order of titssl
Templars, the Sins of Veterans, the
Oram! Army of the R public, the
("nioii Veteran legion, the Royal Ar-

canum, an.l many other similar
The executive committee having

in charge all the arrangements Is com-

posed tif of all the ln!g-e-s

and invitations to Unlges in Indi-
ana, Westmoreland, StMiiers-t- , liluir
and other counties have Un-- sent to
the various l.nlges urging them to take
(art In the great .Icmoiistratioii, not
necessarily in a Inaly, but as large as
circumstances will permit. Tliere are
scon--s of secret stn-ieti- e ill the territ.-r- y

named to which invitations have
not tnn-- sent, owing to the inability of
the committee to secure the proper
names and addresses. It should In

however, that every sccn-- t

fraternal society in the State is invited
to jmrticipate, that it is not necessary
they should have olli.ial invitations,
and that the tnprratioit of any l.nlge,
no matter w here In.-.ite- tL L earnestly
desinsL In fat;, the committee

the almve named bnlges, as
Well as those representing the Itnlge

litt enumerated, would In? pleased if
the press of the State Would tender
through their columns an invitation to
every scen t sin-iet- man to In' pn-seii- t

oil the of the gn-n- t mas
meetings. Pittsburg l.nlge incmln-r- s of
prominence ami inrluemv have sent
word of their intention to participate
iu the demonstration and similar a.l-vic- es

have ln-e- n recvivtnl from numer-
ous secret societies ill Westmorland,
Indiana, Simerset and surrounding
counties, thus indicating that all the
ltnlges will In--

One of the notable fcatursuf the jmrade
that will take plaiv the first tlay of the
meeting (Wtslnestlay, August 1" ), will
In-- that all who fall in line will wear
only one budge, that of a rod, w nite
and blue riblnm, Umiii which the word
"Fraternity" will In? printed. Iiega-lia-s

and parade uniforms of all l.slg -

are to In? exclude!, to the end that the
para.le may in.lts.sl In a fraternal tine,
and thus impr.-ssiv- on the public as
well as remarkable in conception.
There will also In? a lianner division in
the parade. I u the division it is pn-nis- cil

that each sin-iet- so disposed
may show its banners and colors. Old
Olory will have a conspicuous phuv in
the iara.le.

The Pr.-si.Ie- of the Executive
Committee, Mr. Edward II. Railev,
would In? pleassl to furnish any infor-
mation to any l n I e in the State that
may w in':i t c insider tiie advisability
of participating in the movement.
Any letters a.1 Ir.-sst- to him at Johns-
town, Pa., will rctvive prompt atten-
tion.

Fhnjieror William's anc.-stor- s several
tvnturies airo ket a to!lg:ite.

Tlie young fng h:t a special breath-
ing organ iu its tail.

A bla--t in a South African tliaiii .nd
mine recently brought up a p
ostrich egg.

The Italian Consul at Rordcaux has
telephonic connection w ith the op-r-

house at R .rd.-.iu- x, as well as with that
in Paris, and he says that he h.-i- rs the
music from Paris t :7' miles) as dis-

tinctly as that which comes to him
from a distance of only a few blm-ks- .

The Hebrew year commences Scp-temla- -r

6.

Roman law forbade the use of silk
by men.

Rank was denoted iu ancient France
by the sluipe and style of thcsh.n-- worn
by the laities. Only ladies of the high-

est rank wen allowed to wear the p.
culiar shaped shoe know u a the pari-Imrid- es.

The R'lssiuii imperial crowu Is val-u- cd

at .'.,iKi,il.

How to Save Honey.

S'lne men plcrul jxiverty when they
are well off. 1 iilh'n.ly L one of these.
HLs landlord sni.l to him :

"I want you to pay your rent right
away."

"I liavcii't any money."
"Rut you have got to ay it some-

how."
"Now. y.Hi lk h:-r.- ', if you kts-- on

dunning me for that t when I have
li.t g-- t a c.-n- .1 you know what I'll
do? I don't like t tlo it. Iut vmi'II
goud me to it."

"What will x.At d r'
"I'il buy a hue for cash and put a

stop t thi paying by tlie mouth."
7Vm Sijtimj.

Immediate.

Siie cam and t I hi
chair.

"Pajra." ln-- r swts-- t voice falt "he
lias .sl me to In-- his w ife."

Tlie old man started.
"And, papa "
The girlish head dnn.pcd.
"We want tiiaviiarriel at once."
He wept.
"My child," he exclaime.!, "it Is n.-- t

iu my lieart to stand iu the way of your
happiness--. T.-I- I your motlier to lay
out my tin- - suit w hile I raise a min-

ister by

A Guilt Conscience.

St raw her "Hen cs.mes the dcasn
of our chun-l- Hellts wliat is he cn sw-

ing tlie street for?"
Singerly "He m ."
Strawla--r "IVn-sti'- t lie want to meet

you?"
Singerly "No I guc--s not. I wa

with him over in Pari li.r a couple of
weeks."

It is impossible, it L sni.1, to fly a
kite higher than J teet. At that
elevation It l?ks much furtltarr away

than U is.


